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LABORINENGLAND

IS NOT MENACING

British Archdeacon Visit-

ing Here Says Condition
Is Exaggerated

ISO DANGER OF RKYOLT

Declares Government's Coin- -

iiion-Scns- c Course Prevented
Serious Trouble

There has been profiteering bj oine
class of labor In d iluilng 'lie
war Just ns tliero linn been profiteering
by tome American labor, but the. great
Jiiases of labor, the common-sens- e Kng
Jlshmen, will not permit that to on i

tlnue
So said the Hev John Harold G eig

.Archdeacon of 'Worcester Kngland i
truest of Bishop Philip M Ithlnelandcr
In an Interview todiv

The vet forceful an i

Mrllo Englishman talked Inforniallv and
delightfully of the social and labor s
tiallon In England, though he made it
clear that he did rot oonif to America
to dlrcus politics or economic, hut a
a. soit of envov from the KnK'Mi ritur h

to Hi Bister, the Episcopal Church to
bring the to great bodies into closer
understanding and sjmpathv

"The tondltlon of unret in
llnglnnd has been greatly exaggerated,
Arthdeacoti Irelg said There Is of
course, unrest wo hae nlwajt had our
radliaU In I'nirlind and thev hive al
"wavs had tlielr following but the
situation Is bv no means ns grave n
tome would have vnu lullevc, and unless
it has Lh.uiKtd gieatly in tin-- few weeks
since 1 tame to America there Is no
danger whatever of a revolution or an- -
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a.n (iorernment rled lely
"The principal there such Jr, .1. Bole 'TIlC

danger that the government has met
the situation wiely and falrlv King Gillllill illlll to
Oeorge speech from the throne
convening of was virtual Jjfhool of Industrial Art
acceptance bv the government of the
l.abor parts program, which salts- -

factor! the vast majoritv of workmen ninrM ,,pr MU,band )le
"And the government;,, not Jo, ,, wl(pw

taken under dures The
of the needs and rights of the great "enied Hie PennsvlvanU Jluwum and
masses of the workers not given School of Industrial v.rt, and Pino
through anv for that thev will de- - Mrocts two of what are regarded

"n'eSS ,h" being n,nnge cxampUs of this
"The government recognized several noted sculptors be-- t work. "The

ago the need for Improvement of ,'min' and
the condition of labor was when the flrf ,.onsIdereil bv comu ,.
radicals had very little following ,.,,,. !. n,iwas before the word 'Uohevlsm' ins
known the world and before had
anv but Its technical meining Itussia

The report of the Whitley Commis-
sion, appointed bv tho House of Com
mons, ...v..... about vears
ago and approved establishes the
status of the workmen men and pro- -
vdes for Joint committees of workmen
and emplovcrs consider conditions
ln every trade and lndutrv. When
they cannot agree arbitration pro-Md-

for
Stop Labor Kt ploltatlnn

"The commission was a recognition
of the fact that labor had been ex-
ploited. Everjbodv recognized There
was secret about It. The

enough
refusal expenses

Indian l'nmllv
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disarms received
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PEPPER,

Experience Wit-
nessing Armietice Celebrations
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SCULPTOR'S WIDOW

PRESENTS MEMORIAL

freshness being
almost

mvstorious

Bovle bit
.......
her School

as model- -

Beau"C
pupil

acquaintances was

other organizations,
early

,.'""..".'"..'.'.'
in

tion had to stop nnd evervbody knew Important rommlss't nq, he wis some.
It. workmen had come to forced get work in stone
they were exploited vards to moncj to

"It Is exploitation labor uav'
bo to labor gives "''' nrst important commission

seeking and lnsincero or 'Tne ' now In Llnco
tiltra'-r.idic- leader his it Park Chliago, and ap-

is treatment of recognition whkh was accorded
Its needs and Its lights that iiim he a by
tho ultra-radic- traders nnd knm kx 1'alrmount 1lnl Association for that
their feet from them What
Kngland Is ever) nation miw do
and the that are fair to labor
need have no fear of ananhlsts
and tho other and

KecognLM Labor Profiteering Peril

lie

"Tho common-sens- e Englishmen lain Justice C Stravvbrldge commis-th- e

working classes oro recognizing '
sioned make the Franklin statue,

profiteering is as as wiiiih now stands on Chertnut street
profiteering thing else and ara side tho Postoftke. A replica of

to put end to it Labor- - wa9 resented by the John
ers who, because of a peculiar situation to of wheie it

exorbitant wages, force up no oirupt, a conspicuous position Mr.prices things they produce plac B , ui(1 , tuolng hardships upon those who have to
buy them nil the rest peo- -

I!e the A .nvrrnrvfu
classes This Is as much an exploitation
of the people as Is the exacting of ei- -

orbltant prices by manufacturer. That

'inter

NV.

not permitted on
Doctor Grelg1 spoke the difference Chniles d'rertor general

Meet willi.,...,. ,u- - I'oiporation
t rp,pnt v Males Rhp,,ig hoard

nd governments toward Governors and Mav-ca- ls

of various tailed President Wilson
Those don't like Llojd George or .cuss post-w- labor problems Plez

the King can burn efllgles their1"''" WnsMngton last night after
beine Inviied attend the conferenceif. i

coment' salu l0"e. as tllP ier telephone Chairman Hurley,
.u on uiuai, ..oj ..u uui r" -

danger propertv are dignl
fled by recognition even arrest them

G. W. JR., IS BACK

Savs Chief War

Lieutenant George Wharton Pepper,
3r, Is staying at the home of Hev-wa- nl

Mjers, vice president of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, having been dis-
charged from the army a few davs ago
at Fortress Monroe, Virginia Mrs
Tepper was formerly Mver

Lieutenant Pepper said jesterday
""m,. the

,
Pnnv.wii.nlli 1"'rt a "'iiv.i, Hi.atifu al.a IU

ward the end of October had its
chief war experience ln witnessing
celebrations the of
armistice,

"We were s,ngouIeme training,"
he said, "and they had quite a big cele-
bration there Later our regiment was
shifted to Bordeaux and vie
home."

Lieutenant Pepper the son
Wharton Pepper He was 10m- -

tnlssloned at the olllcers' school Fort
Niagara shortly afier the war Btarted.

I GAYE BOYS

Arrested Denies
oua Parents

Many complaints from residents
sho alleged their children were obtain- -

lng Intoxicants, resulted In the arrest
today of John Andrews, of fapruce street
above Third, whom the police accuse of
furnishing the liquor to them. He was
Vudrl In 1800 ball for a further hearing

..Bext Tuesday, Magistrate Imber.
J ACcoroing to uioirici jjeircinti

boss between the ages
Valid thirteen vears the rooms
SSeeupleil by Andrews, where they obtain- -

wines. Aiiurews, 111 ueieuse.
Milrl mat tne do)h chhio mere iu uux

that lie treated them to cakes
..,ndy, but that If they obtained any

iL . n ulna- - trt

, tooma without Ms knowledge or concent.

New Federal Judges Here
"Two new judges are the bench of

tha United Utates circuit court the
efil Aiarcn term, nicy biv Aiiuuian
Halrht. Federal district Judge ofr'Jry. appointed to succeed the

jueruerson, juoga itugn
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Sicat work The Stone Age In Amer- - I

lea ' vvnli l was rrectcd neir Memorial
Hall Both of these wotks weie cxe- -'

cuied In Parly ,

Dlrectlv afier his return to this eoun- -

trv ho taught In the school of Indus-- 1

trlul Art, and on account of his rxcellent
1(.putatlon am. brilliant successes the

v 1'lcet Head Invited to ''l,,, ,,, f r...lor.

or tne snipping iioHru
Mr 1'Ihz has exuressed himself ln

favor of legislation providing for exten-
sive building operations bv States and
munli ipalltles to affoid einplovment for
leturmng Foldiers

Todav' nirtliilavs
' Brand Whltlock Vnlted .States min-
ister to Born at t rbana, O,
Hftv vears ago

Rear Admiral David W Taj lor. V P
ihief of the bureau of i (instruction

and tepalr Born In Louisa County,
Virginia tlflv-flv- e jears ago

ialmuiid y Noel, former Governor of
Mississippi Born at Lexington Miss ,

slvclv --three 5 ears ago.
The itev ur. Artnur vicumert.

presiuent 01 1 111011

Bom at .V. V . fiftv-elg- veais

Suicide's Bodv "Sot Recovered
Although thev dragged the river for

manv hi urs vesterdav the polh e wete
unable to find tile bctv of Howard "

Mlddleton, Jr a Junior at Lehigh tj

who lommltted suicide bundav
by jumping into the Delaware River
from a ferrj boat

MICHELL'S

FOR

EARLY

VEGE

TABLES

SOW
Cabbage, Egg Plant.
Cauliflower, Parsley,
Pepper, Tomato, etc.

Indoors or in hotbeds outside,
160-pag- e catalog free.
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Idle Joint J llovlc, hi, union lias prcon!ccl to t lie IVtunvKnnia Mueum
Ivno examples of lite frulptor's vorU, "The Oamln" and "Springtime"

TWO MORE CIVIC BODIES
DEMAND BETTER POLICING

Cvlumbut tiemw Husmesi Men and Cedar Avenue Impmicment
tweiation Join Protest temnU Lack of Protection icainsto

Epidemic of Ctimc

.
1 wo moif civic org.uil7'.Ulons will dc-- i

mand adequate police protection ot the

Denattment of Public Safety, as a re- -

suit of the ..,,,,. iobberle n,ri,
out the citv

ii is nui mi- - nu. num....
or dillil to walk on Columbia avenue
after 8 o clock at nlg.it. In x lew of these
frequent holdups bald M llllam . Hoi- -

ui i.ic """"""i Vnunir nun h 1IITV
Business .Men s Association at a ban
ntiet of the organization last night in
tho Hotel Majestic

hV demand as .i bod of reputable
wo be en betterprojectionpolice than in pat

Mr Holland further stated th.it unless
was better protection for the lesl- -

dents anil men the sect on
0llId ,, unsnfe for ain onc to b 1

hlg buslnes- - without being aniied
tequest for better police protection

In South and West Philadelphia Ins
been sent to Director Wilson bv the
rv.l.ir Avenue Imnrniement .tt.nriniinn

Bldley Park was beaten with a black--
lack ln a fight with a burglar whom he
d,gco,ered ransacking his parents' home
m Ridley Park last Sunday night The

TENANTS ORGANIZE

AflAINCT PtfiVT RW17

Rai-- e Fund for Jawvcr to
Figlit Landlord

One hundred and sKtv tenants of
I. Gauibert and T. Bnvie, leal es-

tate agents last night appointed a

committee of ten to wait on the agntes
I.. ,.mi.ri q ti an.i ti in.,..,
In tlielr rentals They raised a fund to

theiJOO Holders Uowiilowu

Enargem

iintjiuKii.aicciiuii.irir,

NOW

ill,... .se.-tl- eTtenilinor from - -

Twelfth streets from shunk to

Si

JOHN J.

Throughout the City

. . J u
WW

rrnis constant,
thief frightened bv the ever slightly changing position

of brother.K-ort- h tho
"ntcen-jea- r Is by and moon

Elizabeth observation on changes
mg mun ,.,, been pib by

he was and dlscov-- three volumes nnd

iiicmnii """"11110 htn Inaonc

theie

Intruder n bureau
drawer thug tinned and hurled an
cI(.ctrl. )aml, Andrew's face Thel, Bral)pie( but the burglar pounded

'

then leaned, thrntlirh....n. vilnilnw.... .

'
.Tewelrv valued nt $400 was stolen

rem the home of C S Howell.
Wlndemero avenue, The rob- -

took place .at Erldav night while
' f""11 wa d"'"- - thief
climbed the ponh and entered through
a window into a bedroom

plot rob Home Ot UeorgC..... -- , i. .. u.Kenunck, u. weaunv teuiuciu oi
Brvn Mawr. whs uncovered jesterdaj

'bo Cit Hall following the arrest of
P.lcli.ird Millet, of 1034 P.ldge avenue,

Walter Coserov e who cave ad- -

sixth The men were engaged ln an
altercation Fifteenth and Market
streets when thev were taken Into cus- -

todv bv P.eservo Policeman itamsey

UNDERPAID TEACHERS

ARF VJITUPRRIiVr: WAN'

bo Liei'larcs Kep

rescnlatie to Jewish
Women

-
Public stlu teachers todav are

endurlne liardshliis nnd are
absolute want because Insufficient sal- -

nrles, according to Miss Marie De- -

nu,. ihe Vest Pliiladelnhl'i High
school

avenue '

After presenting figures indicative ot

employ counsel Ku fight what they term Depue clialrman ot the com-th- e

"exoibltant demands" of the agent's, mlttee for information the Women

and all agreed not pay any of the Teachers' Astoclatlon and made a talk
Increased rental". Ivesterdav tho Sisterhood of Kereseth

The tenants residents of houses Israel, Broad street near Montgomei

Tenth
and Por- -

The

ter .Some time ago the tenants In the present salary ratings. Miss Depue er

streets were served with notices phasl'ed the conditions confronting thel
advanc'ng their rents from J.'O j;3. (average leather, declared "Asa

the tenants the smaller streets jsult of existing conditions both city'
had theii rents Increased from $1J J and ilate are faelng a condition of
?18 inorallnatlin the schools such has

The advances were all go into ef- - never before been experienced In their
feet during month and already a hlstorv impossible the

havo effect tenants Icreaslng number of vacancies in the.
how er, meet their agents
and see whether latter would offer) 'Thousands of Philadelphia school

other terms committee tonight children hive had no regular teachei
will wait the agents and present the 'at this winter; hundred dlvl-sid- e

of the Islons, representing twenty thousand
All tenants were Instructed not children, are working half time; and I

their reus and on Thursdav night 01 per cent of the buildings are In
another meeting will be held when the bad conditions owing lack
committee will make Its report of monej jepalrs." '

hWpatd
Urgent 3-D- ay Sale

Blouses
GEORGETTE SILK COTTON

Quality most excellent.
Colors white, solid, flesh.
Necks High, low, round.
Marked, $3.50 to $16.00.

During Sale $2.40 to $11.90.
Please remember these opportunities cease at the end

of the third day.

Printed Chiffon Voiles
Designs and colors that will be appreciated by the

woman of exclusive tastes.
50c. 65c, 75c Yard

SPECIAL

1008 Chestnut Siveetssii(aM
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DR. C. L. DOOLimE,

ASTRONOMER, DEAD

Distinguished Retired Profes-
sor .it Pcnn Will Be Buried

al Bethlehem Thursday

diaries Leander Doollttte, Flower
emeritus professor of nstronon,; the
I'nlverslty of Pennsvlvanla, died jester- -

day nt Ms home. 4523 Pine street He i

had been III five weeks
funeral service, will be held 1 hurs- -

dnv mornlnr the home of his biother- -

nr J Pred Wolle. 148 Church
street. Bethlehem.

He resigned the active professorship
nt the University of Pennsvlvanla
191.', when he was succeeded bv his son,
llr Krlo Doollttle. The elder Doctor
Hoollttle retired under tho age limit rule
of the University, which In his case
extended several ears.

Besides a wife, who was Miss Helen
Eugenia Wolle. ot Bethlehem Doctorllnnlltttj. I.. . t. t... t .'.... Duiuiru uirrc XL1Krlo Doollttle. Mrs. Richard Al
ton l.ondon. whose husband. ;Z!tenant Aldington. In France
British annj , Alfred Doollttle. who
doing government' work In Washington
Harold Doollttle, of Pittsburgh, and En-- I
sign Mehln Dcvllttle. S who
on his way tc sv rla on tie U. K

Pcnsacola to eugago In relief work.
nother son. Captain Clllbert Doolllile,

Company B, 303d
Igineers, was killed In action France

September 26 last
Doctor Doollttle was born In Ontario.

Ind , November 12, 1843 was grad- -
uated from the University of Michigan

1ST4, and from 1875 to 1895 he was
professor of mithematlcs and astronomy
nt Lehigh Unlversltj When the Klcnver
Astronomical Observatory was founded

part or iniversity J'ennsji- -
vanla. 1895, re came here take
charge, and became Its director In
nection with Ailing the astronomical pro-
fessorship

Before Dr. Eric Doollttle succeeded
his father the two were associated
astronomical work the University nnd
tho observatory. 1'or ears they kept
up a series of observations for latitude.

"owing of country
of whichtat... Hi... ...tti, i.

is uue tno nunougn
was nna of the

screams Andrew's due fact that the
H". ?. "J11., hl3 old crowded the sun

The results of,. e(1 ,,
preparing university In large
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i ago expiainea ine
latltudo of Philadelphia varied as

las sixty from one ear to another.

a oy ine American
Philosophical Society,

The largest Instrument at the I'lower
Observatory Is the elghteen-lnc- h equa- -
tnrlnl loln.rnno M liloli lia linen used

...... . n(lrpl-.......tf lnr thn.... of-- -
doublo stars Thousinls of nairs of
theso objects nave measured ana
mnnv entirely new pairs discovered The
results of observations also nil

,thr.- 8 large volumes published bj the
-- nlversltv

Dr. Charles I Doolitt e was a mem- -
,,cr ui lliaiij ickiucu notieiies, 1I1C1UUIHB.... .... .... ub..w. ....,, ,.,w
American society ana tne
astronomical society or America, or
Y','c" 'le ,,as treasurer 1809 to
1911 He was the author of a number of
standard and valuable works on astron
omy. Including "Practical Astronomy as
Applied to Geodesy and Navigation,"
"Results of Observation with Zenith
Telescope, Sav re Observatory, 1876-1895- ,"

"Results of Observation with
Zenith Telescope I'lower Astronomical
Observatory, He contribuud

articles to scientific jouri lis
Lehigh Lnlversttv, In conferred

V"" honorary degree M, D. Doctor
f Doollttle,

HOWELL ROBBED

Tliief Ransacks Wavne Residence of
Gems While Dines

The house of C. H S Howell. 227
Wlndcmere nvenue. Wavne, was robbed
on night Jewelry valued
5oo whllo was at dinner,

The climbed upon tho porch
entered through window Into a bed'

Jte tooK rings, stickpins, watches '

andbrooclies t. Aluihall. chief of
pollcs Ridnor has asked!
the:,:,.., ..,.,...i. Ueiartment for,.",.'asrist- -

In tho ense

I

MASS FOR VETERAN

Funeral Joseph A. Harrigun
Will Held Tomorrow

Solemn requiem mn i for Joseph K

Ilnrrlgan, a tlerk In the Twent) second
and a veteran the

Philippine Insurrection, will bo sung to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock in tho
Church of the Most Blessed Kacratnent

burial will be made at Holy Ctoss
Cemetery.

Mr. Hurrlgan dld last Sunday after-
noon at his home. 5033 Klngsescln.
avenue.

lie was one of tho voungest men to
MnghJm &Ut&W?$i
old. obtaining his discharge frohi

l""r,i,.rleJ:. UTX.?rl. T,u.
Ifolv Name Society of the Church of
j, Ihi'TiVlSni". Uellef1 Association 1

I. n. n M . No B4 : Hnrrv Itnrmer As.
"?5.l?il"Bna tlle War

rienina
llo Is survived by his widow and tlireo

children

BUSINESS BRIGHT,

VAUCLAIN STATES

Baldwin Head Raps Calamity
Howlers at Board of Trade

,

laianuty rowiers got a Jolt last
Samuel M. Vauclaln in an nddress

before the Frankford Board of Trade.
A a membfr ot tIle Counc r Nn.

i,, . ,, , , , , ,
"""'" e'""- - '""'" "u a conspicuous
'har in adjusting Industry to war and
ns senior vice president of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, In which capacity he
,, ,,, ... ln ,.,. ...."'""'ting to peace,
" SAve a view of the commercial future
of the country that was as optimistic
as was authorltatlv

fear Industrial

?"ro continually going cm to the businesses this readv
"wabbling" of the earth Some vearsKor the period transition will

HiinA .i.ftt 41. ........
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so
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After
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commercial prospects of this country.'
said Mr. Vauclaln. "Any alarm over the
period of readjustment which must fol-
low the war 's. I think, without founda-
tion

"Any business can readjust Itself
within at least three months. Success
ful business must alnavg be prepared

tawe piace wiinin me tuture
"There Is no need to worry about the

labor problem, If that problem Is prop- -
eriy nanaicu through the earnest co- -
operation of emplojer and emplove. The
cmplovo must understand ou: he must
understand vour business; he must be
in svmpathy with jour purposes and
iher must hf . mwl
ir the Interests of both ate to be best
served.

"There Is no need to worry about Bol-
shevism or any other Msm.' If the Bol-
shevists start nnv thing in Pennsvlvn-- i
nla the people of Pennsvlvanla are' able
to tnke care or tnat problem. These
trouoiemauers are lew in number. Thev
-- " i i'i"'" -- jr..iBO tmb-- s oi cm- -

sens, miu Krurrnii nro organizers Ol
some small society, which they seek to
establish for the purpose of making Jobs
for themselves '

and

Remarkable effects are pro-
duced by em-

bellishing watches with
diamonds.

Among the many beautiful
wrist watches is one of
platinum, graceful tonneau
shape, effectively studded
with diamonds $250.

JEWELERS

From the moment of birth
and before until the hour of
death, is going on within
the body a constant conflict,
unseen and usually unfclt, be-

tween forces that seek to de-
fend, and others that strive to
destroy.
Germs that enter from without
are attacked and by
the living guardians in the
blood, the white cells or

Poisons
within seek entrance into the
blood arc removed de-
stroyed by the functions of the

liver and kidneys.

Food waste allowed to stagnate
and remain in the intestines,

poisons the blood
and destroys its power to de-

fend against outside or inside
enemies. Such
causes over VQ of human
illness.

Name.,

VERSUS WINSTON!

IN CHARTER DEBATE
i

Spirited Controversy Knsues

men Subject Comes Up at
uuy viiui) meeting ,

- !

A.,,..m.. it,.f ir v.r.
"Wla" John It. K. Scott and ,

City Solicitor Connelly had been In- - I

. vltd to engage In a Joint debate on
charter revision with John C Winston.
rWC" an'- -

" aru.nber.
Clinton Woodruff and other
charter sponsors and Penrose men at a
dinner In the Clly Club started an Im
promptu struggle of words that brought
what was Intended to be a peaceful
regular meeting of the club last night
to a hurricane finish

After the movement fcr better men In
politics and the revision of the charter
had been Indorsed In a resolution, Jo-
seph director of civic affairs
of the club, made the announcement
adding that the dinner and the debate

; a future date.
"' r'am"arose and exST

"The Clly Club has no Influence In
Philadelphia. It Is nn organization of
dllletantl and It's purposeless. I won't
como (o any dinner of this club If these
contractors and profiteers are Invited"

Mr. Evans does not know what he Is
talking about. This dinner was suggesl-e- d

by Ills own leader, Thomas llaeburn
White, ,It behooves Mr. Evans to get
himself In line wllh his own commit-
tee." raid Mr. Hagedorn

Mr. Evans remained silent But not
so Ilenrv Johns Gibbons, an attorney,
who declared

' Inertia characterizes both the City
Club and tho Chamber of Commerce.
They just sit on the lid and say 'hush'
to all radical proposals. Radicals such

,.'.v. l.VBut- -

.vir. Hruenuerg. director or tne Munici-
pal Research Bureau, also made a con.
trlbutlon:

"Tho Angel Gabriel could not give
this city good government." said he.
"Only revision of the charter can do
that Tho old Bullitt bill was devised
to make good government Impossible
and gle tho offlrtai, the chance to
th ,'r r,lon,ihii.i(,l.

Allt3 last oijeaKer was Charles 7 irv- -
on, formerly director of the City Club
and of the Chamber of Commerce, who

Jou?ecola',s,CanndSwoPrlt!",kInff'
n. , off

Today's Anniversaries
J83C The Bank of the United States

ceased to be a government instl- -
tution.

1869 The North German Parliament
was opened with Hn address by
the King of Prussia

1890 Opening of the great bridge across
the KIrth of Forth In Scotland.

1897 William McKlnley was inaugu-tate- d

President of tho United
States

1915 Washington received the official
German reply to the Americanprotest against the "ivar 7one."

1918 Finland signed a treaty with Ger-
many.
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Platinum Diamond
Wrist Watches

artistically

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

The Invisible Conflict
there

destroyed

blood
phagocytes. generated

and or

intestines,

uncvacuated,

self-poisoni-

VARE

Itogera

body to defend itself. Not only
will thet constipation grow
worse with the continuance of
such remedies but the dose
must be constantly increased
w ith an c vcr-- w cakening

On the other hand Nujol over-
comes constipation and brings
about the habit of easy, thor-
ough evacuation at reg-
ular intervals, because Nujol
is not a drug, docs not act like
any drug. Nujol brings about
a return to. Nature's methods
by supplying necessary lubri-
cation of the contents,
by facilitating intestinal muscu-
lar action, by absorbing poison-
ous matter, and thus securing
necessary cleansing of the in-

testinal canal and protection
of the defensive properties of
the blood itself.
Get a bottle of Nujol from your dru-ti- lt

today and aend coupon (or free
booklet "Thirty Fttt ofDonfer. "

Constipation turns the tide of Warning: S.BS.rSlbiSS
the invisible conflict against ,he Nuio, Trad8 M.rk ,niilt 0
the body, in favor Ot the 11- 1- Nujot. You myjtfir from .ubitltutei.
vader.s. Nor does the taking
of castor oil, pills, salts, min- - Nujol Laboratories
eral vyaters, etc., to force the STANDAnD on, co. (new jerseyi
bowels' to move enable the so uudi), New votk

Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (Nt-rJene- y), SO Droid
way, New York. Please tend me free booklet "Thirty Feet ot
Danger" conitipation and in adulti.

Addreii.
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Hagedorn,

effect.

bowel

bowel
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DEAR FOLKS
early in my daily

V trips through the Wilson

eToZto JffifXt' if
tne women worners were con- -
tented. I know bv exDerience
that if women look cheerful
and aCt happily it IS a SUre sign
iliac all 13 Well that it 18 a
Very good reflector of the chat
actei' and heart of a bUSittCSS.

I must say I was greatly im
pressed, and very much pleased
as I visited departments in' the
Wilson & Company plant par-
ticularly those departments
wiere women stand alongside
of the men laborers and do
their work skillfully and cheer-
fully.

These good women themselves
told me that they like their
work very much, and they said
it so earnestly and frankly that
there was no mistaking the sin-
cerity of their words.

I have M'sitcd many business insti-
tutions in my lifetime where many
women arc employed. I am irlatl to
say that in a great many instances
these business institutions really de-
sk c to make their worricn workers
happy and comfortable, which is
gteatly to the credit of the men who
conduct them.

But piactically In every institution I
visited there seemed to be some-
thing lacking something that re-
strained the happy looks and the
laughter I saw and heard in the
lanks of tho women workers in the
Wilson & Company plant.

The good will, enthusiasm and the
nne spirit they snow in their work:
so unusual in my experience set me
l0 osKing leit tnere"extraordinary conditionwas some
i:AiobiiiK niai, piuuutcu autll a iavof contentment.
.
An" T son found out.

First, I learned that Mi. Wilson
himself enjoys a splendid reputation
among the women-worker- s. They
have unbounded faith in him as a
man. They appreciate his kindness,
sympathy and consideration.

But Mr. Wilson himself cannot do.
everything. He has to delegate
power to others, but, in choosing
those to represent him, he makes
sure to find men and women of
character and heart and ability and
engaging personality.

He found a Jewel in a little Bohe-
mian young woman 25 years old
on whom he placed the responsi-
bility of employing and directing the
women-worke- rs in the plant.

This young woman, as I soon dis- -'

covered, is the key that opens the
doors to the happy working condi-
tions that prevail. She has a won-
derful personality; she keeps in dally
touch with her army of women-worke- rs

more than 1,100 of them.
She studies their comforts. She
loves them and shows that she loves
them. They love her and they show
that they love her.

How many women readcis of this
letter would like to undertake the
task of leading over 1,100 women-worka- rs

and keeping them happy?
It is a very big undertaking: but this
little woman (she's not much'bigger "

man a pint 01 ciuer; loves ine worx
so much that she gets' the greatest
joy of her life in the doing of it.

She doesjier woik because she loves
to help others. She feels that she
is in a position where, by kind acts,
she can help to brighten the lives of
a host of women-worker- s; that she
can help to teach them our Ameri-
can customs and our language; that
she can develop in them the love of
tho beautiful in their home lives;
that she can make them as proud to
live in America and to become
American citizens as she herself is
pioud to live here and to be a loyal,
true-blu- e American citizen.

The devotion of tlie women-worker- s to
this voutijr Bohemian woman Is the most
beautiful thing I've seen In my life.

Her smile nml klndlv words and deeds
Just ladlate happiness.

i There Is no finer work In all the world
to ao.

Isn't It sieat that In this Clilc.iso or-
ganization, over 1.100 v omen-worke-

have found happiness and comfort-h- ave
had lots of sunshine let Into their

lives have been led to higher thoughts
nnd ambitions?

And all because THK MAN WHO leads
the Institution they work for wants to
see them Ret out of life all the Joy possl-bl- a

nml, for that reason, chose as their
friend and adviser one of the most tal-
ented jouns women In the tountry a
nomnn full of heart aympathles who
Just revels In the Joy of her work.

I think vou vvlll be Interested In a brief
life sketch of this voung woman who. to
me. Is a shtnlnR example of the Kreat
work that the women ot the world ara
now doing. .

She was an orphan at six vears of air
She acquired. In an orphanage In
Moravia, a very good education.

She caine to America In November, 19U.
In her 20th year.

She earned her llvlna; In f'lilcago by
teaching Uohenilan folk dances.

While earning her living ahe studied our
language and mastered It,

She became Interested In the foreign
peoples who lived In Chicago.

She studied their languages and learned
the customs of their countries.

She speaks Bohemian, Polish, Rusatan
and a little French and Croatian,

She apeaka tha American languagn moat
attractively of all, and aha llkes.lt beat
of an. n my letter next ween a.wlH
tell you aboui t a workman's lnturnr.t.
tlon of the meaning; of tha words "J
Company."

sincerely. William C. Freeman, Fl M
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